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ABOUT THE WAS
Kutnanian are reported to Ih In retreat in Transylvania, but llmhurcst
claims rititurt of I'urjjil
Cun.i;.

Kri'niinil.i, tise.i a a
l'útis,ort, tent lo Hie bottom in the
Mriliii rruti'
by a Teutonic
sub
I

iht

tiiiiriiit'.
Ml I If fig lit in

eci'il with artillery
reported imm the Somtne sector or
from Italy, although the frenen rlaim
unlniM)iiuiit Fains.
Mure than 3,"(t prisoners iinJ a
vast amount of munition
taken by
Vau r'nlk iihayn as result of great
(crinan victory tn the llcrniuiutadt
region.
The Russian oflcnxive in the Vol
hynia sector continues with undiminished fury. Iletlin reports the repulse
:f all attacks, lili severe losses lor
Hie Kussiatm.
KU'M Marshal
von Mackcnsen U
Mid to have ordered the evacuation
of Silistria and Turtukai, the Important Rumanian fortresses recently
by the Teutonic forces.
Tho Central powers crushed the
Huniuniatis In three day battle In
Transylvania,
ltutnaula admits defeat, annoum lug that tronpn fought
way Ihrrougli cnciriliii", lines ot Germans and AuKtriana
Attempted Itumanlan oflensive into
Ilulgarla completely frustrated, according to claims of iierlin war office
and admission of Ilurhurest. The
Itimianian army has retreated
across the Danube.
The Greek situation continues to
develop. King Constantino, according
to nn Athens dispatch, lias in his
hands the resignations of tho members of tiie Cabinet except those of
t lie premier and the foreign minister.
Charles Cull, a member of the ambulance corps, national guard of California, vvliile on border patrol duly
recently, strayed on the oilier side
of the International line and was
caught and hanged by Mexicans, according to a letter received at Woodlands, Cal.
cap-lure-

en-lir- e

WESTERN
Two dollars for wheat was predicted by Chicago grain men before
the first of January.
Major William
Warner,
former
I'nlted Senator from Missouri, died at
bis homo in Kansas City.
A boy, the twenty-fourtchild, was
born lo Mf. and Mrs. Palsy l)e Keinzc
of Waterbury, Conn. Twenty of the
rouble's children are alive.
Prices of cano sugar registered anchor advance at San Francisco, the
new quotations being $7.10 per
pounds wholesale and $7. tin retail.
Karly arrival in America of two Zeppelins bearing mail was predicted in
San Francisco by Monroe 1". Murks,
who has just returned from a visit to
Germany.
Nine men are known to have perished as the result of a fire that destroyed the central portion of the main
building of Christian Drothers' college
t St. Louis.
It became evident at Chicago that
Helen Evcra and others of the alleged
blackmail syndicate who are In Jail
will remain there until after their preliminary hearing.
Property left by .lames J. Hill, railroad builder, subject to probate in
Minnesota courts I valued at more
than $:.:,0i)n,0ito by his son, Louis V.
Hill, In an inventory furnished aplinn-Ire-

praisers

the estate.
After a halt of nearly
of

twenty-fou- r

hours tho 18,000 national guardsmen
rrom Michigan, Ohio, Kentucky, Massachusetts and South Carolina got under way at Berlno, N. M., for the
fifth day's march or their desert hike
lo Ftfrt Seldon, N. M.

WASHINGTON
War department statistics show
(hat there are about KM.OOo militia
now on the border.

ordered south will

The

g.Oot)

Just

be returned to

their

home stations for muster out of the
federal service.
Tho feologlcal survey reports that
Colorado, Wyoming and Montana combined produced 347,S97.0iki cubic feel
of natural gas in 1915. The output
was worth $63,39$.
Marked Increases in the cost of living Is shown In tho rising tendencj
of prices of food Btuffs on October 1.
On condition that he go to Japan
and agree never to return to American territory, Shun Shimada, a Japan
ese serving a life sentence for murder
in Alaska, will be liberated by fed
eral authorities.
The greatest American relief campaign to be undertaken since the organization of the Belgian relief commission wai launched by the American
committee (or Armenian and Syrian

relief.
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Count Okuma, the piim.- - minister
of Japan, mimed owing to bi ad
tanccl age.
At Tokio Marnhai Trrauclil was appointed prime nilniiter, nurceeding
Count Okuiua. who reufcned.
A llrlilsh lied Croon
teamer blew
up In the strait of I "over, according
lo a Iloulogn dispatch to the Paris
Figaro.
According to a
disputen
In
from Home the Urn k giiwrniiieut has
suspended payments
of a
shortage of money.
The London foreign .'lu stated
I hat the reply
to the American not
regarding the rensors'iip of malls III
on Its way to Washington.
A young English girl has written
to Or. Itorhon lu igne.tud of Paris,
oflering to give one of her eves to
a soldier who has lost Ms sight serving France.
Lieutenant Ceneral Von S huelen
has been uiiolnte,
minister of
war, succeeding Lieutenant Ceneral
Von Wundel. who resigned because of
poor health.
A Zurich dispatch asverted that the
kaiser in I personally appealed to
Presidí tit Wilson to end the war. but
that the president had refused lo In
tervenu fct this time.
Twenty-fivwoikinm were killed
through the collapse of a portion ot
the railway tunnel of the Vise
line, according to the Am
stcrdam F.cho llelge.
C. S. Noble of Nobreford. Alberta,
lias a l.l'iiiiacre field, he wheat crop
of which, threshed, gave a yield of
fitly two bushels to the acre, the high
est ever known In any part of the
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world.

Thirty rive vessels of countries at
war wllh Germany, with a total Km
nage of ll.cun, v.eni sunk by Cernían submarines in the North sea or
the Kngllsh channel between Sept. 2
and Sept. :'9, the Overseas News agency announces. This is in addition to
eleven llrltish fishing stea
rs and
four llelgian lighters whose sinking
already has been reported
Hecrces Issues at Mexico City by
Cen. Carranza provide for the complete
of tribunals ot
Justice throughout tho republic. Governors are ordered to carry out the
laws of each state according to the
constitution and to uppnint magistrates and Judges for the regular
term. All the courts must be In opera
tion by November 1.

SPORTING NEWS
Abe Atlell, of New York, was given
tho decision over Stanley Yoakum lo
his fight lit Denver.

Brooklyn clinched
the National
league pennant Tuesday by defeat intf
New York 9 to C, while Philadelphia,
the runner-up- ,
was losing two games
to Boston.
The first big wager on the world
series was announced in New York
when it was sUiied that K. K. Sinath- erB, the owner of fast horses, had
placed iJil.iioi) to Sll.niiii on the Bos
ton Americans to win.
In order that business and Drofes.
Hional men who are unable to nlav
tennis during Hie duy may enjoy the
sport, F. J. Klinger of Boulder. Colo.,
has completed arrangements for lighting his concrete court by electricity.
Cancelled checks representing $7,noo
said to have been mil, to alleged mem
bers ot the syndicate of handbook op
erators by a widow, were to be placed
before Federal Judge Land is in the
course of his Investigation into tho
betting ring case in Chicago. The
woman is said to have informed the
court officials that she lost the sum
indicated in the checks and $:':;,uor
more betting on horse races, and that
she is now working for $J a day.
I

GENERAL
The milk famine got to the riot
stage In New York.
No alien of a nationality at present
hostile to Great Britain mav form
business connections In the island of
Jamaica for ft period ol twenty years
after the termination ot the war. ue
cording to the terms of a resolution
adopled by the Colonial legislature at
Kingston, Jamaica.
Spurred on by the exhortation of
"Mother' Jones and labor agitators
Son wives and women
relatives ol
striking street car men battled with
the police in New York in tho most
serious riot since Hie walkout on the
fraction lines a month ago. Nightsticks were swung right and left by
the police, and many of the women
were bruised. Scores of the rioters
carried babies In their arms.
George A. Joslyn, president of the
Western Newspaper Union, died of
paralytic stroke Oct. 4 at his home In
Omaha. He was one of Omaha's lend
ing business men, and it wa. largely
through bis guidance that the West
cm Newspaper Union has become the
large publicity concern It Is, having
offices in thirty-oncities In different
parts of the country. The funeral
was held Friday. Mr. Joslyn Is sur
vived by his wife and adopted daugb
ler, Mrs. David Mapowan.
e

When President Wilson left the
Commercial Club lunch and went It
an automobile to the head of tho hi
torlcal Ak
pageant the atreeta
of Omuha in tho business section were
so packed with people that his machine had difficulty making rtrocresi
It was the largest crowd he has en
countereii since tils Inauguration.
Tacit admission ot the future ol
tho general sympathetic
strike in
New Vork in behalf of the striking
street car men was mado In a report
to a conference of labor leaderf
which dUcuasad the cenara! ituaUon.
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LODGE TAKES STEPS FOR
CASTkC AT ALBUQUERQUE.

T. L. Kinney E'ec'.ed Grand
for the
Year
Yeafi Meeting t
Albuquerque.
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The Sdtitu Fe woman's club ii to
have a new home.
Montoya stockmen are buying many
.
registered
Twenty births were reported in
in September.
J. C. Bal licit, of San Jon has i
Covered fnilii m r:itll..r4 liiti
The annual cnnterctiee of the M B.
church souih. was luid at Clows.
Arthur Slokes. of Gallup, was stabbed by a negro named Chas. Scott.
The stati- fair at Albunueriiie wa;
largely uttetided, aud the exhibit
filie.
Gold ote, worth
!, has been found
in the Hopper Mining distric t in Quay
county.
Butglars took a lot of knives aud
other small unities from a Tueumcari
hardware store.
A Guadalupe county Jury returned
a verdict against Thomas Kiddle, who
was tried tor larceny of cat'le.
Governor .Mcdonald and wife led the
grand march al the Montezuma ball
in Albuiicriuc
during iluto fair
week.
In the death at her home near Ty
rone of Mrs. G. L. Turner, another
pioneer woman of New Mexico passed
to her filial reward.
Bust em New Mexico farmers are
sowing a large acreage to wheat, and
next year's crop in that section will
probably exceed a million bushels.
First of the feature events marking
Alhii(ueriiie day. the annual fair pa
rade scored a striking colorful open
ing for the biggest day ot fair week.
Ilichard Graham, age 12. sou of Wil
liam Graham, a prominent rancher,
living near Nolan, north of Wagon
Mound, Was run down uud killed by
an automobile.
J. Lonney, agent of the Denver &
Itio Grande railroad at Motiero, Rio
Arriba county, is dying from a blow
on the head made with an iron poker
by a man who broke into the station.
An Italian coal miner named Luchiltl
lias been arrested charged wiih lha
-

Cnancel-le- r

forty-seve-

for whom 1 15.000 was
demanded. is near death,

victim

Nnt

Is

after battling captors.
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Albuquerque. . M The firm jt.-toward the buli'lm of a Pjthian c
tie hall iu Albu.j erque wim ul.eri by
the grand lodg Knight-- , of Pytlil.is,
the comml'tee i n building having reported favt rabl;.
lodge
The gran
111
take over 0,r pvtbl.ui c irpota
lion which is in
held by individual
I'VtllillllS Of Alli.l.MeriUe.
Although
funds must reai .: il".'
t.id.ie build
ing Is started ai the rai ing of mi ill
Mini is evp- - ited
tase several yruts,
W Mevieo
the pythiallS of
fee liat-eover llin f
tl.at Hi,ball
proposition is ii
on a I'etiuite basis
The following iiand oiliiets wera
,
iected: Grand 'latieellor, T. L.
Dawson: gr.imi vlee chancellor. C.
L. Gulitoii, Gall'.;
grand i.n l ite. J.
M. Itose, Koswili. grand m.istcr at
grand
arms. I.. V. Medln. Magdal-n- a:
inner guard, Geot;e llingwall. Carries
r
10; grand outer gnai I, C. C.
I .as Veg.-sgland tribune. V.
W. Ilisdon, Allnni'ii rqiie; grand keeper of records al"! seals. J. K Liifcr.
Albuquerque; gr:md master nf
quer, J. A. Smili y, Socorro, deputy
grand chancellor, A. II. t'olgati. A Urn
i

.

-

Km-ley-

Seib-Hchne-

;

quel que.

The grand lodge. Knights nf Pyth
ias, will meet In Alimone nine attain
next year during fair week.
Mrs. Mae McKenne Heads Rebekaha.
Albuquerque. The Uebckah assembly, in final session at A. O. U. V.,

ball, decided on Albuquerque as next
year's meeting phe e during state fair
week, elected aid installed officers
for the next year unl transacted a
large amount of routine business.
The following oiticers were elected
President, Mrs. Mae
and installed:
McKciuic, of Halen; vice president,
Mrs. Vyra L'llrey, of Dexter; warden,
Mrs. Belle Schwuitz. ot Gallup; secretary, Mrs. Maty K. Comstock, of Las
Vegas; treasurer, Mrs. Sarah Brown,
of Springer; home board, Mrs. Jean-neltSpears, of Gallup, three year
term, and Mrs. Martha Prixner, ol Albuquerque,
lerni.
two-yea-

the right place to get

Hardware, Lumber, Wire, Posts,
Windmills, Well Supplies, Furn-

ROBYN PERRY ESCAPES

iture,

INTO HILLS IN NIGHT
ATTACK ON HOME NEAR
OAK CREEK, COLO.

Undertaker's Goods

DRAGGED

I

Life Sentence for Mexican.
Silver City. Gregorio Mciidriqucz,
convicted of a statutory
offense
Grant county had one of tho most against a 1 year-old
child at the TyInteresting and uilraclive exhibits at rone mining camp
last spring, must
the stale fair In Alliuiueniie, carried spend the balance of his
natural lite
off the first prize for minerals, be- in the state penitentiary at Santa Fe.
sides a huge number of cash prizes Scnicnro was pronounced on Memlri-quand blue rilihons for exhibitors from
by District Judge Colin Neblett.
the various mining districts of tho The crime of which Men.lriquez was
county.
found guilty was one of the most reTho Mora county commissioners aro volting In the annals of the country.
planning the construction ot a bridge At the time of the attack on the child.
across the Canadian river on the road Mendriquez narrowly escaped lynchconnecting Wagon Mound and So ing at the bauds ot the infuriated peolano, and have sent a profile to the ple of Tyrone.
state engineer's office. The bridgo
will be more than 200 feet long, and
Museum Assured for New Mexico.
will be a steel structure.
Santa Fe. A group of wealthy men
cowboy roundup at connected with the Phelps Dodge, ChiThe three-daTueumcari was of unusual interest to no Copper ami St. Louis, Hocky Mounthe people of that part of the slate. tain and Pacilic. railroad interests are
The Taxpayers' association of
the chief contributors to the fund of
held the first of its two open more than $ ,nui) made up by prisessions, for tho discussion of taxa
vate subscription to meet a state aption problems at the High school au- propriation for the new slate museum
ditorium at Albuquerque.
now building here, which, when comThomas Mix, motion picture impres- - pleted, will cost $1011,000.
sarlo, well known In Las Vegas, Santa
Boy Takes Own Life.
Fe anil Albuquerque, in which cities
Silver City- .- Because of a love afhe took motion pictures ot cowboy
and other dramas, has been sued for fair, Valentine Gutierrez, a I.Vycar-oldivorce. A 'well known picture ac- boy of the Pinos Altos mining camp,
tress is given as one of tho reasons north of this city, shot ami killed
by Mrs. Olive Stokes Mix, who is himself. He left letters explaining
the cause for his rash act.
t'.so well known 'n New Mexico.
A voluntary petition in bankruptcy
Salaries Increased.
was filed in the U, S. district clerk's
East Las Vegas. Postmaster K. V.
office at Santa Fe by Noble M. Lan
Postmaster
Orrin
don ot Albuquerque. He is a boiler Long, Assistant
maker by occupation. He gives his Blood aud Clerk Fred l.e'.vi.-s- of the
assets as !." and his liabilities as Kast Las Vegas postoffice, have been
notified that their salaries have b en
J3S9.93.
Just before adjourning tho I. 0. O. Increased, because of uu increase in
F. grand lodge decided to meet In t li amount of business done by the
Albuquerque again during fair week. office during the lust fiscal year. The
Adoption of a new constitution both receipts were nearly $:!0,oiio. This is
the largest amount of money linn. lied
for the grand lodgo and subordinate
lodges was the most important work by the oli'lre iu its history.
transacted.
E. W. Sele Pleads Guilty.
Vernal Williams Is in the county
Las Vegas.- - K. W. Sele, former E.
Jail at Silver City charged with mur
der. iA'slie Butler is dead and Annie P. & S. W. agent at Vaughn, who
Smith Is in tho hospital suffering shot and killed Vincent Strickland at
from probably mortal wounds as a re that place, who was to have been tried
sult ot a shooting affair at Fort Bay before Judge David J. Leahy, sitting
ard, nine miles from Silver City. All at Santa liosa, plealed guilty to manthe parties to the tragedy are negroea. slaughter. Sele had been Indicted by
Batteries B and C, Colorado nation the grand jury for murder, but his
al Guard, with MaJ. W. F. Sharp, com plea of manslaughter was accepted by
mnnding, unloaded at Camp Deming the court.
in
minutes. They made
Guards to Participate in Shoot.
a record. The two batteries arrived
Santa Fe. The New Mexico NationIn fine shape without
a man ilL
They pitched their tents next to the al Guard will participate In the naWyoming tiifnntry. The Infantry of tional rifle shoot in Jacksonville, lia.,
Arkansas and Delaware are close by. Oct. 20 to 20.
A thorough discussion of the effectGuard Sentenced for Scoring Officera.
iveness ot the present bounty law oc
Columbus. Private Hugh Clark of
cupied the attention of the executive Company D,
Second Massachusetts Inboard of the New Mexico Cattle & fantry, was
sentenced to bíx months ut
Horse Growers' association at their hurd labor In the disciplinary barracks
meeting at Albuquerque, nnd plans for nt Fort Leavenworth, together
with a
a better bounty law were proposed.
dishonorable discharge from the servVoters at the November election can ice. Clarkshortly after hla arrival at the
fill in any blank space on a ticket border wroto lettors to a newspaper
with a sticker, or by writing the name of Holyoke, Mass., from which bis
ot some person, with the object of company came, charging his company
voting for some one for an office for officers wllh neglecting the men, and
which no nomination appears, accordhla captain with misappropriating
ing lo Attorney General Clancy.
oompany funda.
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LOVINGTON,

N. M.

-

ul
li nver - llobvii M Peiry,
mauiger of the Oak Hill Mines in ar
Oak Creek. Colo, and son of Sam M.
Pen;., pr mii nt ol a co.il comt any,
ln
in a liangeioiis condition ai
of
Male lamb twelve unlet we
Oak i reik. following a two days'
tie wuh a band ot kiduapcis who
captured bun Wednesday night, li't.
I. in bis pajaina.--, can led bun, bound
and gagged, into the mountains of
Itoult coiiniy, for a $l"i,""'i random,
and fiom whom lie escaped Thursday
nielli only after killing one o( l"
guards.
L'xposurc, hunger and the brutal
treatment trout his capiors through a
whole night and a day have left him
in a stale of complete collapse and exaecorduig to bis physicians.
The first won! of the startling affair
reached
Thursday night, when
Care Leave Daily, Except Sunday, at 7 a. m., From Both
a special delivery letter was handed
Carlsbad and Lovington.
lo the father at his home, mo Grant
street, written in the son's hand, declaring he was held captive by a band
of Greeks who forced him. under the
penally of death, to demand a ransom
of $lj,'i"0 in gold.
Finely Equipped Garage, Battery Charging Plant EXIDE SERVICE STATION
The elder Peiry immediately orLarge Stock of Tire and Accessories.
dered a special train, obtained troiu
Chief of Police Armstrong the services of Detectives Bell. Iloll.arill.
Watson and line, got a banker out of
bed to provide the money, and started
up over the Moffat road.
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.
In this letter the elder Perry wai
directed lo come to Oak Creek with
the $i;,imhi in gold coin, to leave the
liaiu there and proceed up Troul
creek until halted.
As preparations were being made al
Oak Creek for the posse to Marl, a
telephone message was received front
the pen .Male ranch thai the victim
of the b.indiis had arrived.
Leaving In search for the Greek
lo the (iflirets, the elder Perry rushed
lo the ranch with Dr. .I. II. Cole. They
(mind the young man almost delirious
and sel to work at once in an effort 10
bring him through the crisis.
gi-i-

THE CARLSBAD

I

AUTOMOBILE CO.

Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger Line
Between Carlsbad and Lovington, by way of

'

-

hau.-tio- u,

Pearl, Monument, Nadine, Hobbs and Knowles

BUICK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTY

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.

TAILOR SHOP

Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes
c

LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

Lovington Automobile Co.

COLORADO

GUARDS

TO DOUGLAS.

Gen, Funston Assigns Troops Ordered

to Border.

Is prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
Vulcanizing, Recharging of Dattcriea

Inner-tub-

Denver. Gen. Funston notifie, thu
War Dcpuitmeht Friday that the Na
tioinil Guard of Colorado, recently or
dere.l to the border, would be sent to
Douglas, Ariz
the entire Alabama
contingent lo Nogales, the Georgia eon
tingetil to F.I Paso Florida Ibid hos
pital to
Houston. North Car
oliua engineer company to Kl Paso
Tennessee Troops C and
lo Kl Paso
Virginia First Squadron to Browns
ville, and I'ompnny A, engineers, a slg
nal coiniiiinv uud a field liosnital coin
pany to Fort Sam llouslun, and a field
Hospital lo iteming, ,v M.; New Vork
flelil hospital to .McAllen and Missis-slppFirst Infantry lo Fori Sam Hous
ton.
Maj. P. .1. Ilamrock reports that he
has about lifty one officers and ST;
men Who will be affected by the or
ders.

tod

ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY

:

We carry a full line of Racine and Republic
and tubes; also handle

i

tirei

1

GERMANS

FORD CAR REPAIRS
We are just twenty-sevemilea south of the
tional Highway. Call aud see us at Lovington.
n

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Vork
TIRES STRICTLY CASH

ROUT RUMANIANS.

Bucharest Admits Defeat of Troops in
Transylvania.
London, int. 7. Turning against
Rumanians who had been advancing
steadily in eastern Transylvania, An
tro Hungarian and German troops
have defeated ihe invaders decisively
along a lilty mile front. North of
Pegaras, at the junction of the Homo-roand Alt rivers, the Ituiiiauians are
In retreat, pursued by Teutonic troops.
Hussiatis and Humatilans gaining In
heavy fighting in the Dubru.IJa region.
General Brussiloff's army of
continues its drive against tlm
Teutonic lines In Volhynia toward
Lemberg.
Berlin claims the repulse of tiloso
attacks and the capture of l,2oi) Russians.
British troops, having crossed the
Struma in Macedonia, capture the
town of Nevolyen.
Artillery duelling continues the
feature of the fighting on the Soniine
and around Verdun.
Tribesmen in Ispahan, Persia, have
arisen in revolt and driven tho
from the city, says a Constantinople report.
Una-sinu- s

Lovington,

Con-gros- s

PHONE 25

New Mexico

LOVINGTON

HOTEL

Neat, Clean Beds, Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords
RATES REASONABLE

J. J. HARPER, Proprietor
We Are

Hue-elan- s

Goethals Heads Eight-Hou- r
Board.
Omaha. A formal nnnounretnent
was inittle hete Unit I'reaident Wilson
bad selected Major (Ji'tii'rnl Cloetlials.
ConiinissiontT Clark of the Interstate
Commerce Commission and (leoine
Httbleo of the trade commission as
members of the board .created by
lo Investigate the raliroad eight-hou- r
law. While tht law docs not go
into effect until Jan. 1, the President
desired the nreinbe-- a of the board to
give a close study of the entire situation. Gen. Goethals wilt act as chair- -

Na-

Always Ready
to serve vou with good

THE Merchants
who advertise in
this paper will give
yon best valses fcr

your coney.

No matter what
the nature of the job may
be we are ready to do it
at a price that will be

Let Ús Print

Satisfactory

Your Sale Bills

printing.

t

ib lógica Leader,

j

t

matter February II, 1910. at the port
MeiK. mm Jet ike Act el Marcr- 3. 179.
-

4

weekly

aaJ

I

Mice

1

tke

PRICE

turn

xaadc each week in tome ol the
ao lellinf ol new goods end their
staple etock om hand. So don't
Loving-toail to read all of them.
six
of
grocery
can now boast
kinds
other
etorea besides many
all
receiving
of business and
aood natronase. If
people want to buy goods of any
kind from a paper of pins, medi-en- e
or furniture to an automobile,
orne to Lovington aad we believe our merchants can please
you.
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ef tke Aett ef Coarrtaa an-NOTICE FOR PCBUCAT10N
aad Jane 20. SarakJ.Qnina
orortd Jant 21,1
027588
1910 aad ecu MpplestPUry tad
U. S.
Interior
the
of
Dtpartmcat
taertto. hat filed ra tbit Land Office at KotatiL N. M. Sept.
offise telectioa liata for tbtfolloaiog
7. Win.
described lands;
Notict it hereby giren that Sarah
UatKo. 7417. Serial No. 035371 J. Qiinn, of Koowlea, N. U. who on
SEgSEi Sec. 27; Uit 1. N NEJ. Aug. 4. 191 3 mad Hd. E. Seritl No.

Tiaioaa
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For your Groceries; phone Wright's
Cash Store.
Anything you want to eat- At Reasonable Prices.

e
L. W. Know! wat in the
community Sunday.
J. H. Hughes wat vaccinating
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NJ Ni Sec. 17:
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N.
SWJ Sec 18 Tap. 2:l-- S R.
M. Mer. 4 3 7.C2 acres.
list No. 7439. Serial No. 0:15373
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SEjSec. 1 8 Ta p. 28-- S R. 35-S8-E-
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iler.
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srrrs.

Protests or contesta against any
or all of tucb selections may be filed
iothit office during the period of

Phone No. 7
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Ses. 18 Tap.
N. If. y sr. &99.3G srr...
!.ist No. 74 3Ü. Serial No. 035372
!
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For Quick Deliveries

at aar Ue
rsjsbettiot atreof.
Msxaiaaleertlflcale.
tmmmU. fattot Rtfitter.
Spt 22. Oct. 20.
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Meaja, andar tke

State ef Ka

R.
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S.
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E., NEl NFi Sac.
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Friday.
P. C Dunbar bad to take bisl
(st
Ford
to thi Ford Doctor at Loving
(
State of New Mexico
Friday
afternoon.
ton
IT IS HEKEBY CERTIFIED, that
took two loads ofFletcher
Sam
the annexed i a full, true and
Lovininjton last
watermelons
to
complete trancrpt of the- He
reported
week.
a ready sale.
Certificate of
W. A Wells vaccinated, one
Of Stockholder Ol
day last week.
Llano Abstract Company
(No. 8641)
P. C. Dunbar sold his cattle conwith the endorsements thereon, as sisting of 250 head to Mr. Dlakey
as same appears on file and of re- at $75 for cows and calves, and
cord in the off ire of the State Cor- $50 for dry cows. Mr. Blakey
leased his pastures. Mr. Dunbar
poration Commission.
Vktat naife. Kail
In TeslimonV Whereof, the State left Wednesday for San Angelo to
be
week
it
of
this
night
Tuesday
Corporation Commission of the look him up a new location.
It is reported that the Santa Fe
kept
until'
up
it
gan tbowering and
Sute of New Mexico has caused
Thursday afternoon when it came
certificate to be signed by its road will build Irom Seminole on.
in
alow
and
rain
and
set
a
Chaman and the teal of said west to Carlsbad. How far would
0 earnest
in
the
o'clock
four
from
kept up
Commission, to be affixed at the it miss Nadine)
night
the
and
throughout
afternoon
Henry Elkins is enjoying a visCitv of Ssnta F: on this 8th. day
is continuing this morning (Fii- - of September A. D. 1916.
it from his cousin and brother
United States oi

A

CL3.

Na-din-

Nota the new da tkie week also
the eld ones. Chantetare being

CMi hi

ty Tb

S7JI

W. Fletcbor
Texaa.
trip
Stanton.
to
interest ol Lovington and made a
Saturday returning Sunday.
Rev. Toby filled bit regular ap$1.00 PER YEAR pointment Sunday.

PLAINS eeeeiry.

SUBSCRIPTION

21C3

c

Mr. and Mrs.

fUltUj

BLACKLEQOI DS

durinc tke aickneea of our aterí
and
Mia Conttance Kerr.
Fred Faiyveatker and family
Chat. Fawweather and family
rao-he-

Eatoree1 M eeeonl-cle- s
I Loviagtoa. New

TTIMION STOCKMEN!

Wo tlie anoVtwgnw! wih to
air en I thauk tLe good proJ- - el
nd vtciniiy lot lh if
Loeiogton

0

PidlUbeI Every Friday

DEFAKTKXNT

Card I Tkinii

toe eed
PubLehet.

A. HetntUJtOS.
Coed E. IGatU.
MB

ir

027588 for Lota 1. 23. and 4: the
NWJ. Sec 17: and UU 1, 2. Section
20 Tap. 16-- ft. 39 E. N. M. P. M.
haa filed notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish
rUim to the land above described before P. H. Coleman U. S. Commist-inne- r
in hit office at Knowles, N. U.
Oct. 16. 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Charles A. Miller, Mathia Willhoit.
Hener? L. Hrewer. Glen Hardin, all
of Km wlw, N. M.
Emmeli Patten Register.
S

Sept

15, Oct.

1

3.

Wright's Cash Store.

y

For First Class Furniture and House
Furnisings at Low Prices; Go To

New Mexico

Lovington,

Collver & Dunn Co.
33

--

323

North Hail

Street, Rtrwcil.

New Mexico

New Mexico

Roswell.

jt,t

Lovington Feed Store

1

day)..

for those who M. 5. Groves.
Chairman from Post Texas.
already plant- - j F.dwin F.Coard.
wheat
winter
bave
Clerk
Mrs. Mary Abcrnathy carrie in
ed and also for those who are
of the Monday from Balmorhea, Texas,
Certificate
I
I
I
t
II 1
thort o leea eropt ana wouia
A,,rr.
to spend the winter with Mrs. J.
like to plant tome for winter (graWe, the
being all T. Auburg and family.
zing. However grass is plentiful the incorporators and sipners of
The northeaster Tuesday made
now and at fine as one could wish the rertifirs of incorporation of
us wonder what we had done with
for.
the Llíno Abtract Company, do our last summer's salary.
hereby sign and execute in the
J. W. Baty has plastered and
same manner with the certificate ceiled his adobe house, wonder
of
of incorporation of said Llano Ab- why?
stract Company, this seperate cerEdd Veach and wife returned
Mrs. Mary Kerr
tificate declaring that there shall
Midland one dav last week.
from
On last Friday night Oct. 6th. be no stockholder's liability on acMesdames D. E. House, J. H.
after an illness of over a week count of any stock issued or to be W
ise, R. W. Houston, W. W.
with an attack of acute gastritis Mrs. issued by said Llano Abstract
and P. C. Dunbar all en
'
Mary Kerr, tia'.er of Messrs. Chat, Company.
joyed
farewell dinner given to
the
oflocation
of
principal
the
and Fred Fairweather of this The
Mrj. Dunbar by Mrs. Bob White
fice
of
said
the
in
corporation
place departed this life at her
State of New Mexico, is at the Monday.
home northwest of Lovington.
Bjb Houston returned from
It teems that medical skill and the town of Lovington, County of
Monday.
Midland
Eddy.
of
The
the
agent
name
devoted attention of relatives and
charge
in
therein
and
thereof
and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts have
rienda were unable to save her
aga-ns- t
whom
the
upon
process
moved Irom Lockhart, I exas, to
and the tecumbed to a greater
1 o'clock
power about
on the corporation may be served is Wil- be one of Uncle Sam's betters.
liam C. Howard.
Bet Uncle Sam that they can live
night above meitioned.
Mrs. Kerr was the wje of Thos. in Witness Whereof, we have here three year.
itourley Kerr of New Castle on hereunto set our hands and seals
Several Nadineits attended court
Tyne England, and she and her this 19th. day of August, A. D. in Carlsbad this week.
daughter Miss Constance Kerr 1016.
Nadine Reporter.
(Seal)
O. H. Greene
canoe to this country about four
William C. Howard
(Seal)
years ago, living at their home near
(Seal)
Edvee
S.
J.
Lovington until her recent death.
j Slate
NOTICE FOR ITliLICATION
Mexico(
New
of
The funernal service was con
027577
j
M. Hardin
Charlie
(ss
Cunningham
L.
Rev.
O.
ducted by
V. S.
of
Interior
the
Depar'ment
Eddy
(
County
of
Presthe
Presbyterian minister, in
M. Oct.
N.
ttoswell,
Land
office
19th,
A.
at
August
On
this
of
day
Saturday
H:M
byterian church at
j
afternoon. Or. the beautiful gray D- - 1916. before me personally ap- - 9, 1910.
Char-Notice is hereby Riven that
casket lav a pure white wrea:h and peed O. H. Greene, William C.
Eaves,
M. Hardin of Knowlee, N. M. who
lie
S.
and
J.
Howard
me
to
bank
of
while
flowers
of
a
crost
floral offerings bestowed by her known to be the persons who exe- on Aug. 1. 1912 made Hd. E. Serial!
many friends were arranged near cuted the foregoing instrument. No. 02757T for Lots 8,7, 10.15.1
It is fine

Non-Liabilit-

i.

m

Having sold out my interest in the People's Store,
am now iloiug hiisineSs on the south hide of the square
I can sell you all kinds of feed,
East of the
flour and groceries. AIho Canned poods ly the case as
L'heap as you can luy it at the railroa-If you want th
worth of your money call and nee me.
I

v

rnmnv

post-oHio-

undi-rsigr"-

e.

Mr

Death

Your Own Overcoat
Should be as much a part of your
individuality as your suit.

e

Ed. V. Price 6? Co.
will embody exclusivcness, style
and comfort in your Overcoat and
it will surely please in every respect.

1

?OW!

See our new woolens

C. Hart Prep.

New Mexico

Lovington,

Don't Pass Us Up
When you are tliinkiu of Wilding a uew HOUSE,
HA UN, LOT, SHEDS and (.rreir or remodeling

the old one Remember HI(i JO.
Our line is complete ut all times of HUILIHNG
FENCE POSTS, (ATE POSTS, COU- KELL POSTS, PAINTS, OILS, VAUNISHES and
BRUSHES We are luad.pnrter for "CANT SAO"
-Gates ami Tuina Silos.
The new bridge, across the Pecos litver is finished
and in good shape, so come to Artesiii aud Save
MA-TEIUA-

me

Tiravel and

I

Big Jo Lumber Co.

I

Artesia,

N.

Mj

j

HAYWOOD ft rOW ES

1

by. After the service the process- and acknowleded to me that thry andSWJ, Section 5 Twp 16 S U.
.
N. M. P. M. has filed notice
ion proceeded to the cemetery executed the same as their free act
of intention to make final three year
and deed.
where she was laid to rest.
bave here- Mrs. Kerr made many friends In 'V itness Whereof,
t my hand and affixed my above described before I). II. Cole,
who will miss her and sincerely
sympathize with the breaved ones. otticiai teal the day and year in man V. S. Commissioner in his office
this certificate first above written. Knowlep, N M. Nov. 13. 1916.
Claimant names at witnesses',
Claud L Creighton,
Notary Public, Eddy County, David It. Willhoit, Charles A, Miller,

Lovington

Take Note

New Mexico

We repair Hutos in such a way
that they'll stay repaired for
Let us
one tood long while.
keep your auto up to that de
efficien
gree of
cy that makes the tour a triumph, We have matchless facil
ities for repair work of every
n
II kinl.
mees
as
imaginable
right as the work.

-

39-E-

'

smooth-runnin- g

1

John W, Royall, James P, Andru.,
New Mexico.
My commission expires April 3rd. all of Knowles. N. M.
1916
Emmett Patton Register,
Year Cadii, Oct 15,
1918.
Oct. 13. Nov. 10,
Endorsed: No. 8641
Neit Sunday Oct. 15th, at the
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 6 Page 376
Baptist church Rev. J. H. Clouse
y
Certificate of
who has been the pastor here for
I
Of Stockholdera Of
the past two years will preach his (
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
j:
t101 .LIr i
- jrew
Company
Abstract
Llano
um
025040
Sarah A. Thorp
final Kiraua
at that time and alto hit final ser- Filed in Office of State Corpora
Department of the Interior l'. S.
mon for Lovington, at he will leave tion Commission of New Mexico, Land office ai Roswell, N. M. Oct.
aoon after to join hit family who Sept. 18, 1916, I OA. M.
5, 1916.
Edwin F. Coard,
are livins at Tetline. Texas. Rev.
Notice is hereby given that Sarab
Clerk. A. Thorp of Monument, N. M, who
L O. Vermillion of Farwe.ll, Tex.
at. baa been called to take hit
on Auk- - 11, l'JIl madelld, E. Serial
Rejisteritiu if Viten
place. Rev, Goute states, that
No. 025040 forEj SE: NW
SE1;
AH qualified votera in precinct
bb stay here hat been very pleas32 Tp,
37
SEtNEi.Sec.
ant, but of course it anxiout to be No. 10 are requested to call at the E, N, M, P. M, has filed notice of
office of the U. 5. Commissioner
with hit homefolkt again,
intention to make final toree year
Wa learn that during hit pattor at Lovington and register for the proof, to establish claim to the land
ahjp at this place the Baptist general election to be held Nov, above described before Asa I!, Mor
jtfctjrch hat more than doubled its 7th.
ton U. S, Commissioner in his office
A Jackson, , S. Eavet and A, at Lovington, N. M. Nov. 18, 191b',
inD)berthip andj eontributiont and
IjM ton from fourth time to half B, Morton Board of Regiateration,
Claimant names as witnenees;
oto eervieea, and from being tupr
William A. McMillan, Hanibal Ed- ubmtntH by the State Board to The Baptist protracted meeting ington, Dixie Y. Masick, Loreizo D.
elf tttDDOfttng. He haa worked begins at Monument Oct. 18th, Morris, all of Monument, N, M.
fejiU-i- ly
fot hie church while here I Fifth Sunday meeting Oct 27. Also
patton R h
'
Eaecutive Board meeting Oct. 28. .
Noy

11

LOVINGTON AUTO CO.

Final Sermon For

Non-liabilit-

iun

18-SI-

i

..i.HU.kamiM
-

ipitp.ni.

j.

r. v.iwuic,

paior.

)

el This

Lovington, New Mexico

We will give complimentary tickets to
the Majestic Theatre Matinee Saturday
2;30 p. m. To those of our customers
who will call for same.
We are securing new goods all the
time.
Cell and Inspect oar Stock

If we don t have
will get it for you.

what you want we

Lovington Mercantile Co.
Lovhgtcn,

New Mexico

Om

YOUR HOMLTS

WORTH

This is what you do when you buy
your lumber and building material
from us. Every dollar you spend
with us means a hundred cents
worth of satisfaction.
No matter what you want a few
rough boards or complete house bili,
you always get "your money s worth"
here. Give us a chance to prove it.

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER

CO

Kr Cn

M. S. Groves

I

I

'he number of shares subscribed

i

A

i

Clay

Hardin and Earl

El- -

pi onyssotv nores, commercial
going instrument, and acknowledCarlsbad,
pef an(J other evidences of.indebt- - ged,

day aiternoon.
Fletche look two loads of
jeloi

i
1

o.

Phone

1

SiiiltaMitto tkeTkt Urirfw- -.

I
Oct 13. 1916.

Leader

trip.

ilighlonesome Hews

U--

Eaves-Rod- en

ucm.

C

Birthday Party

A nice shower (ell Tuesday night
BABY DIES IKON SNAKE BITE
which will be a help to the leed
O.i last T InirsiU) afternoon Oct.
The baby boy of Mr. and Mis-C- . Sth a birthday party w.is given in
crops and grass.
B. Cockran age three years was
honor oí li:t!e NV RutS Rodei
There it a considerable drop in
by a rattle snake Monday daughter ni Vr. and
bitten
'r. James
the temperature this morning,
afternoon and died within 24 Roder, urd Mast- r Sim F.vrs litt'e
makes ut think that Jack Frost will
hours. He was buried at Monu- s n of Mr. a id Mrs. Balm Lave.',
?t
visit us.
ment Wednesday afternoon The the home ul Vr. and Mm. P. ,
The school opened at this place mother and little one were picking Envés. Vhil
I full
n t
wr
the morning of the ninth with Miss up chips and upon hearing him
pmlici.W , v e leim ll tin- l!o;l
Thorp us teacher.
cry she ran to mm, seeing the d.t 'i i wcic
ty fully aid
Rev. Cunningham filled his reg- blood she grabed him and ran a ap;.r"-- i le
nd tl.nl ihe i.irjT
ular appointment hee Sunday
bout a mile t Bob Rubertson
biithdiy ca
llnir nanus n
no one at home so she ran halti ,,,,, d, li V - cniiillrs i r prt-Mr. Carroll I lender.on and family have gone to Lamena o spend mile to Dr. Fosters, but the poison i,.cinr ut
Lrauti'ul and
ti'luwed to
a few days. Miss Bertie Moffatt had gone all. over his litde body!,,.
,, .
an ? all tl a nirdcl n d and loving jow
KMlUe
accompaning them.
hands could Ho did nat save him. ' o.' cnu." was .iniiu:nr! ami ntloiJ- Mr. Loper had the misfortune to
He has pónete that home ab vir,
Various
ut.u.t
lose a fine hotue recently.
II
where all Is love; to that home ;Ram, vrft. ..dd-- d
, .m re .
Mr. Jess Smith is Lack al home with joys eternal.
.,f cakr. i, !., and oc. a
Irech..
-

. I
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He cannot com 1 1 ck li us. but' Wf.fr ,.Me
y
f
tlr
. ockran
I. .r.
I
A.r.
may
go
we
,.te
Mr. Evrett Dickeraon said the
,ttenlncc tn.
had gonel.)Cail..l...J nnd ul.m-'n- u
Midland fair was fine.
mKls p.(eil,Mirie icreived
his ,, ra .iu M
ed just a hw .m'.imtes
Marv Knvra l tliig
Mr. Jake Eller and Mr. Harper death.
IIm. iUnt. f ilrep. . i,,,.,. , ,,u
k
went over to I lope on business est syii.pull-I
com-- ,
tin:
,;mr.
MV
Jtful
a
one day last week. Their wives munity.
.
j ?
went along to see that they got
ib'i'ed.
...
back all O. K. They report a nice

aguiit after quite a stay in

Texa.

av

fr,!4

-

fr

-

1

nt.e

.,... .

('it

r.i )risMSS3EKSTjgrae

uy..,o

LE WE
10?. BG SPRINGS;
.uPPer at tlu- A party cons si'rj; .t f.'r L.. R.
Irml hti'ltlinn has he n chnnt;ed
Burleson '.n j dai;ulitci Mips Fil e', n S.i'ir.!..v ni"!.t Oct 14. Kvriy.
Mr C. A. Pavi. pp! !is. f ! riliojon- - nrc i.n
McD 1l 1 lsft Mondav inn. n!. ,, in
"
lovlnon (fiapttr Us. 35
the Biu'eson cor. Mi?. Lui'ticn
Meats the 2nd, and 4th, Friday and deughter returning lo ll.eir; V,- VI'.
MaKnrs arrnn.pni.i- Big Spring nftr a v.sit to r"! !tfr tin
home
at
II. V Mnr an I wi u- night in each moni! at ti e
Mr. aui lina. Oicar i 'loiiipscn of
!),!! f, i esas.
Masonic Hull
this i'a..L'. Mi, D.ivis ui
V. M where he goes to buy gnndsdrj
Mrs. .Mil miel Graham,
W P. tin I ovinglon Pharmacy at this,
Ham Hisl.n;,
and 1r Mr.Drni.ld
t
Se.cvl
Mr. K. M. (.'.ill. ÜII.
,
r:...!
.t.

PARTY

THE EASTERN
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Charlie
Dep:
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Noti
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y and S
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of intt
e- - proof
y above
in man
Kno
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(till At

Green & Son Market and Cafe
Nice Brtwa Ready Cooked

Cakes Cooked to Order.

Rout at

Lovington,

u

New Mexico

Ni-.'h-

ver tlu

'IVrrit 'rial
T. S. líiiipli.iiii

25ct$. Per lb.

Don't fail to call in and p!a"e your order with
when in need of the above

Kv.'iy W'fil.

at thvir h.iü

For rrssh Meat er Short Order Lunches.
Fresh Breid Always on Rani an

Mei-- t

t

l'irt

ll.-nn-

N. ii.

li. K.J.tiiiei
Nvy.
Visilii "lifidhers will lie e.
teüiled ii eiifdi.il Wi'liMin.'

-,

LE4DT.

shall
tVy-

tea

voted trpoa

-

I

Ta da all and everything nee-aaitabte or proper for the

Suit of New Metico

Im

(

plishment of any of the
parpases or the attainment of any
of the objects enumerated herein,

Co sea Dad. H sells el kind
el Nats aad
Pop-cor-

n.

Saaj G. RkWia

CTTaT

DspartaMsl sf the Isiarisr U. S.
For Immediate Sale: Si pes place
31 S acres, well improved. 7 miles Laad office at, fcnawall, X. Vf. Oct,
of Koowles I mile of E. Barber 9. 1916.
school house,
Notice U kcrtbf ghret trstSea
per acre cash.
B. E. Bell. Brow a wood, Texas G. Haniis of Kaosde. N. M. ba as
Oct. 6. 1916 vade Hi. E. Serial No.
Sectiaa 6 Tvp. 16 S
027874 for
"Dad's Last Stand" Sella
M. kas IIH otica
M.
X.
P.
R.
3E.
and Frisco Palmo.
of ioteotioa to niks laal tlrrs ftar
will km hi ftyi) proof to establish cuna ta tht had
Tki ww

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEE

W ars orry to
that Mi. U Js Hereby Certified, that the d
A. C Heard was talca seriously
ia full, true aad complete
ARTiamv
ill a few dar ato but Utar retranscript of tha
The amount of the .otal author
ports ststs him to be past the danCertificate of Incorporation
ized capital stock of the corpora
ger poiní.
of
tion is twenty rive thousand
Uano Abstract Company
(r.5.D00.00)Dol'ars
Mr. Beal and hsr father W. R.
1
1
(No.
640)
The number of shares in which
Magnet have lately purchased
with
capital
the
stork
is
Two
aaid
is
divided
endorarmenta
thereon,
'the Thompson At CbeaUtutt ranch.
ai
abors described bsfors fX H. Colt,
áamti.
5
aame appear on fiU and of record Hundred and Fifty f20 share.
nan C. 8. Commissionsr ia aW office
Mre. W. B. Robinaoa of Carls- Una AktmsCa.
in the office of the State Corpora- The par value of each share is
at KnoaW. N. M. Nov. IS. 1MC.
bad ia out thia week visiting at the
tion Compariaon.
Hundred Dollar
The a- One
Claimant names as sritnsssr;
home of Mr. and Mr. Tom Creen.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Robinson
In Testimony Whereof, the Stale mount paid up capital stock of the
1 1
Perry
AoJru. John W. Refill,
left Tuesday morning for Las
O. K Greene returned this Weak Corporation Commiaaion
.
of the corporation, ar.d the amount with
Y', (no, Pul Cücoiibm,
ime
Vegas. N. M. where they go as
d.
from a trip to
State of New Meiico hat cauaed which it will commence huinss
N. M.
representatives from lodyes here. stl of Knoales.
(?10.0X).00)
Kinaxftt
Register.
Pattoo
Mr and Mr. H. S. Matfness of tliia certificate to be signed by ita is Ten Thousand
Mr. Robinson form the Eastern
Dollar.
Oct.
Not.
10.
Dallas. Tesa, aonof Mr. and Mr. hainnanand the aeal of aaid
13.
Star and her husband from the W.
ARTICLE V
to be affixed at the City
W. R. H.agnets of Una place it
VV.
O.
ad
The name and pott-officon
heronaviait. Mr. Mainies8atrsv..c,n,af
V dresses'
HGNE to. 56.
of the incorporator and
D l96'
elinK salesman for the Racine UublP1,
of shares aubsciibed
number
the
M.
S.
Croves
ber Co.
Chairman for by each are as follows:
Mr. Scarborough ot Midland ia
O. H. Greene of Lovington. New
Edwin F.'Coard
out thia week receiving 'the year$3.400 00
Clerk Mexico. 34 shares
Graves Cash Store
lings purchased from aeveral perHoward of Lovington,
William
C
Certificate of Incorporation of the
sons Messrs J. T, Garrett and
3.3(10.00
New Mexico. 31 sharea
Uano Abatract Company.
Tom Green turning their over
New
Lovington.
Eavea
of
S.
We, the undersigned, for our- J.
the first of thia week.
shares
!tt
3.300.0"
selves, our successors and assigns, Mexico.
Miss Bruce Montgomery
and have associated ourselves together
100 shares
$10.oonon
Mis Lou Rita Lawley were gnests for-thpurpose of a corporation
ARTICLE VI
of Miss Eliza Graham at the J. H. under the laws of the State of New
The period of duration of the
liraham ranch a day or so Isst Mexico, United States ot America, corporation is fifty years from the
week, the young ladie report a and we do hereby certify ard deIt hall
date of this instrument.
most delightful visit.
clare
1
be managed by a Board of 'Direc
l!r .'pared tu !Ki All Kind of llattery Kelwirgii:;;
ARTICLE I
Rev. W. M. Beauchump receivtors which shall consist of not Irss
.11
I he name ol this corporation is
ed a message last 'Friday night to
than three nor more than nine
the
Abstract
r. E. Beckwith Prop.
Company.
Uano
Dr. B.
Office
Gallatin
come home at once as his brother
members, as maybe fixed by i's
ARTICLE
I!
had been seriously hurt. We
have not heard from him ainre his The location of its principé! ofAfter the filing of 'this CertifiNew Mexico is cate with th State Corporation
departure, but hope tltat he found fice in the State-ohis brother better upon his arrival. at Loving ton, in the County
and proper ropy
Commission
The name of the agent' there-- . thereof with the County 'Clerk of
t
i
The ladies prayer meet inn met
JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS
in and imcharge ihereot, and on Eddy County, New Mexico, the inwith Mrs. Greene and daughter whom. process may be served is
shall
corporators
be authorized to
Precious Stones Etc.
'last Monday afternoon, but on ac- William C. 'Howard.
Of Lovington, New Mexico
meet and provide for the election
AM. KEtMlR WOKK CARKFl LLY DONK
count cf. planning it so the Baptist
ARTICLE 'I ' I
of Directors, the adoption of byladies could meet with them they The objects and purposes 'for
" Sec
Or Write Me
laws and the final organization..
changed their time of meeting to whrch'tbis corporation
formed
ARTICLE VII
Ritwtll, N. Fl
Htrrjr Htrrisii
Tuesdays at 2:30 P. M., the next are as follows;
As authorized by the 'laws ol
'meeting to take place at the home
To 'compile and certify ab- th State of New Meiico, any acof Mrs. O. H. Greene.
stract df'title to lands lying and tion which now requires the consEvery Mm Wh Hit
Mr. Hardin Green and mother being situated in Eddy and Chaves ent-of 'the holders of two thirds
a commercial bank errount is
intend leaving tor their home at Counties, New 'Mexico.
of the stock at any meeting, after
I A V I
inspired with the ambition to
To purchase or otherwise ac notice' to them given, or requires
Mineral Wells, Texas, Thursday of
KM,
add more to it, to keep it up to
this week, alter a pleasant visit quire, own, hold, sell, assign,' trans their consent in wríting'ñled, may
a certain amount, and pain
IK)T AM) (OLD
with relatives here.
fer, mortgage, rent or otherwise be taken upon the consent given
possihle
that mark if it is nt
I5ATHS
of'r"1 "tale- - and 'filed by the holders of two
Mrs. E. M. Smith and baby of
Open an account with w if you
rewneiner improvea or uniroprovea thirds of the stock of
m
,Wn U.t
haven t one already, and just
HAIR CU1 35C. SHAVES 13
morning spending a few hours with and to exercise thisporer within presented at such meeting in perwhat a difference it will
see
C F.. STILES Prop.
home folks returning tame alter and without the State of New son or by proxy. 'Provided, that
make in the money you wil
Mexico.
a majority in interest of the stockholdnoon.
have at the end of the year.
To develop and improve, man- ers-represented
in person or
You will he surprised.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R, Cousineau age, cultivate,! farm, or otherwise by proxy at any such meeting
I SlutlK'otitin.113 to Make
and children visited relatives in turn to account anyt'andi or real shall constitute a quorum.
Dis. Presiey & Swerenn,
'Lovington Sunday morning return estate whUh the corporation may
ARTICLE VIII
"Stockinatr Special Hoi its''
ing same day.
Specialists
acquire or hold; and to erect, , The'Directors may adopt new
build, construct and alter houses bylaws when they deem it to the
Own
My
Makr
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
The new school building, called
or safety of the corpolEnterpiize in district No. 66 near or other building or structures sit
Classes f itted.
E. LONG.
belonging to ration so to do, but the stockhold
Midway was completed last Fri-- uated on real estate
Suite 4 & 5 First National Bank
hire, sell ers shall retain the power to alter
New Mexico
UvingtiD,
day and their school scheduled to the corporation; and to
Koswell.
N.rl
or rent the same or otherwise or repeal the sach
a
at any
open last Monday Oct. 9.
Will sell you Wire, 1'usts. WiinlinilK CitsiiiH
i turn them to account.
regular or special meeting.
The
WajjoiiM, Farm Iinilenn'iits anil various other things
Mr. F. J. Robinson returned
To produce, acquire, buy, mort- declaration and payment of divilie found in llie Hardware Iin-- ,
to
Wednesday night from Roswell gage, pledge, 'lease, sell, assign, dends shall be controlled by and DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET
where he found that the meeting tianifer. trad and Heal in and through the
of the corpoSTATE SENATE
of hs lodge at Laj Vegas was al with goods, wares, (merchandise, ration.
a
Dr. M P.Skeen
hav4
inlodge
here
ready over. The
and other (personal 'property,
In Testimony Whereof,
(Grciic Camp
loímtijtmt
And when contemjilatinj; liiiiMiiijr, place your order
New Mexico.
ing made a mistake in the exact cluding' horses, cattle, sheep, goats hereunto
hands and seals Artesta,
No.
84.
Mrs.
with I'S for Ll'MP.KU.
day
or so.
time of a
or other domestic animals; and this 19th, day of August, A. D.
REPRESENTATIVE
thirdTues-daMeets
first
and
every
the
meetson however went on to
from time1 to timevsrry any 'invest- 19IG. ,
P. S. Eaves
D. R. Cenaneao Mgr.
night in the W. O. W. hall
ing of the Eastern Star.
ments of the capital stack of the O. H. Greene
Seel
Lovinjton,
New Mexico
.
Tom Bingham, C. C
corporation.
Seal
William C. Howard
Carl B. Livingston
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Holifield
F.
Robinson,
Clerk.
J.
funds
'To loan its
. I
a
or moneys on J. S. Eaves
Seal
Carlsbad,
New Mexico.
I kurarl w triArninrr
lait nni
sw
SCI.
titvss saia
luios J iiivi asssaas) in thaaar
hand, not otherwise, on such terms State of New Mexico(
DISTRlCr ATTORNEY
to for Midland where Mr. noli- securities, within lawful limits.
land
(at
have shipped out two
. field will
Robert C Dow
may be determined by ita Di- County of! Eddy
(
SHERIFF
carloads of horses to'iLousiana. a,
or under their authority.
On this 26th, day of August
and he jokingly added that if he rectors
.'John N. Hewitt
and' to accept and enforce notes, A. D. 16i6, before me personally
'
could not sell them for cash, he
COUNTY CLERK
ages, and contracts 'respect- appeared O. H. Creene, 'William
would trade them for lumber and mart
A. R. O Quinn
I am prepared to do nil
ing uéh loans and securities.
me
C. Howard and J. S. Eaves,-tsorghum. His wife will go as far
Carlsbad,
New
Mexico
buy, ell, discount and 're- known to-bTo
kinds of Tin and Metal
the persons deacrid- as Minerals Wells where she will
discount and deal 'in and with ed in and who executed the
ASSESSCR
We Curry a Complete Une of Autonioliiln
work. Such as Tanks.
rheumatism,
for
take treatment
commercial
S.
Roy
notes,
pa
Waller
pronyssofv
-instrument,
and acknowledAccesMories, Racine Tires .ind Tnhes,
Well Casing, Flues, Veil- Mr. Clay Hardin and Earl
per, and other evidences of. indebt ged, to me that they executed the artsoati,
ew Mexico.
Also do Vulcanizing. Holli TiiIki
tila tors, lkiiin Proofs, in
of Post Cily, Texas, fiiends edness, together with securities of
TREASURER
same as their free act and deed
ami Caning Work.
of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. .Bingham all i:inds and evesy character, but
a
fact everything to be found
ISM
.aw.
Whit Wrisht
In Witness Whereof, 1 have
visitplace
this
of
family
were
and
5 in a First Class Tin Shop
Your TraileSolicitti
not to receive deposits or carry on hereunto set my hand and affixed Artesia,
"J New Mexio
ors to them a tew days this week. the business ala bank.
with
connection
lu
the
SUPERINTEMDENT
my official seal the day and year in
To accjaire the good will, rights. this certificate first above written.
Mr. C. L Creighton and wife
W. A. Poo re
Lovington lldw. Co.
left last Saturday night in answer and property-o- f all kinds, and to Claud L. Creighton Notary Public, Carlsbad,
New Mexico
South side of Ripiare.
ito a message to him that hit father undertake thcwhole or any part Eddy County, New Mexico.
SURVEYOR
W. A.R0UNTRf eT pROP.
ill.
We are in of the assets or liabilities of any My commission expire April 3,
was seriously
E. A. Nynieyr
hopes however to hear of his fa- - person, firm,, association or corpor 1918.
NEW MEXICO
LOVINGTON,
Monument,
ation, and to pay tor the same in
New Mexico
(Endorsed: No. 8640
thers recovery toon.
cash, stock of 'this corporation,
Cor. Rec d.'Vol 6 Page 375
PUOBATE JL'DGE
Price and Stokes finished
bonds or otherwise.
Incorporation of
of
Certificate
W. B. Rohicson
being a test well for C. E. Sams
To borrow money and to malee
Company
Uano
Abstract
New Mexio
Carlsbad.
low the cap rock and are now atwiksue notes, bonds, debentures,
Yon will find everything that is usually kept in
REBEKAB LODGE
F tied in Office of
COMfUlSaOIJER
drilling a well on his home ranch. obligatione-etfidother evidences of State Corporation Commission of j
'
a tirst class Drug Store.
Dist. No. I,
kinds,
of
all
whether
indebtedness
NO. 23.
I
sister-in-law
Mexico.
Boyd
New
and
I
Mr. T. D.
L. A. Swieut
V Also Cary a FuU Lioe of JEWELUY.
asurad by mortgage, pledge or
Sept. 16.1916; 10 A. M.
Meets 1st and ZyA Monday
Miss Francis Cleghon came down
I Carlsbad,
Mexico
New
otherwise, without iimitrtion as to
prion Filled
Edwin F. Coard
nights at the I. 0. P. Hall
I
jf from Midway Wednesday return.COMMISSlOiNSR
amount, and to eeure the tame
Úoth
Clerk
Day or if igh- tHank.
inMiss
Territorial
over
day.
Pirst
Francis
Promptly,
ing same
Dist. No. 2,
otherwise.
by mortage,, pledge-o- r
HingliRm
N.
G.
Vegas
Los
Lnula
school
Mrs.
for
leaving
tends
PhoneM.
C. E. Maq n
To buy, 'hold, sdl, deal in its
Secy.
, .New Mexico W. M. Reaucharun
lit
pays to advertise, Try it. Aitesa
this week where she will remain
own bonds and in shares of its
Visiting Kebekahü always
until next August, attending both
stock, farms, house
COMMISSIONER
capital stock which it may If you have
own
of
summer
greeted with a welcome.
term
and
the winter
Dit. No. 3.
have acquired; provided, however, or anything lo sell advertise!1
school.
W.T. Catkin
,
itnatao. anaces peiaqgiQg. 10 rne thm.
an-acte-
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18 lbs.. Good Rice
$1.00
Large National Oats
.30
Gal. "Mission Brand" pickles .00
lbs. "Home Spun" coffee
1.00
Large size bottle Catsup
.25
lbs. Lima Beans
1.00

in

Ca-lsba-

Fresh Assortment of Candy

lorn-missio- n,

t

Dr. J. E. Rose
DENTIST

New Mexico

Lovington,

Of Roswell, New Mexico

e

Will be in Lovington, N. M.

Lovington Electric Light Company

October 16, 17, 18, and 19.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Lovington,

s.

H

with

New Mexico

f

ifi'rst Territorial SBanit

-

Capital Stock $30,000.00

XfiTON
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the-clas- s

IT INSPIRES
AMBITION

best-interes-

The Tatum Hardware Co.

t

I

--

Also Handle Undertakers Goods

w. o. w.

by-la-

we-hav-

set-ou-

y

New Mexico

Tatum,

1

I

Whitfield & Magness

TIN SHOP

AUTO SUPPjJES

j

e

foregoing-

.

El-ki-

New Mexico

Lovington,

:At The.

:

LOVINGTON PHARMACY

--

.

,

a

Pr.ri

!

--

Lovington,

New Mexico
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Arliuaa Fair at
anj eouJd not
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of Kuiruett. Idaho,
toninittted u:rii- ut a loomitu house

Ii..h

-

hi Yuma.

inier t.iiK feature of the t'oun
t) fair at Sniioita III t the II. Her
Itjlius eiMlnt.

n

iltlljcr
kudul

ll lcC.i

II'

IIDNETS

Fear preple
heiltli d.

M

r

Smile on wah Hiv. Th.it' when you um
Red Crow lla lilue. Clothes winter that
too. All (trocen. Adv.

Thousands Tell It
Why dally along with li.nrl.irhe tml
kiilnt')' or bladder tmulileii? Thiiusalid
till ynu Imw tit lind relief. Hitch i
cine to guide yen. Ami it's only one
Aiiivn-ruoí thiiiiNiuils. Fnrly tlmu-apeople nre puliluty praising Hi an'n
Surely it is wnr'h the
Kiilney I'ills.
.hile nf any one hu hi a had lark,
lio feels tire.l, ihtviiii nnd run ilmtn,
who endure ili.tit'uig mii.aiy dinr-Uera,tgive Dojn Kidney IMU a trial.

1

A Colorado Case
Tr. John nrtim!iy, tnrt trttrt THh i StKl
114

in

f3
)V7V

f

LW

Kiiliif,

in'

fills. My liark lieHdi.fi rt.
ii.n li.
fiillnweil lv Hltulinu',

My fei't
iliz?.v 8ii'lla
ktvi'lleil tirillilv uii'tfl
awi'tllni;
exii'iiil- ihi

i'l up lulu my liinK
I

i

tret

Ct Doan'a I At Stan.

DOAN'S
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"pV

"I once knew tin
dry
goods clerk who was in love with a
spirited girl. He look her hand mm
night iiinl (li'iitieil :
"iVur, dear little haiul! I wniider
I wntiiler' and then his
got its Vn.rk in, and lie
ubseiit-iiiiiiilei-

l

'"I

r
wonder if it will
girl gave ii mi. Men start.
"'.Vil. licurgo,' she hissed, It Wnll't
wa-l- i,
ami I tuny us well tell ynu, tun,
that it wnii'l cniik, or sweep, or ilarii
sinks, idther. tlood evening!'"
wa-h-

New

Telephone-Telegraph-

.

new ti levra h in- -t rtmii'lit has ,
it i I by means u
wlm li any tele-grap- h
iipi'iatnr may send iiieages in
the .M.ii-sende nvi r aa niilinary
This Hew iliM I'liinelil call be
attached to any ti Irl.h.ine utlii the eoli- lleeli.ili between if is purely liieelllllli-cal- .
It lines lint require any nildiliniial
eh i trie l irenit. The leli-L-- i nph key lias
a
It pin'lii.e.-- i a
ut the end.
M'iatp distinct sound nnd is cimueited
with tin- - metal case nf the te,.pinne
by two chimp.
It Is ilniuieil that
.Mnrse .signal, sent by Ibis instrument
A

x i

i

i"t

carry

distances thai, the human voice over long distance telephones, Ml the
can he of glial value botli in
nnd in verifying telephonic
Inn-.-e-

te.pii...gpl;
supple-niiiitar-

Psychological Phenomenon.
"I'll ynll believe that I'ViT) liml.V cull
be ll)

IHit iZf'l V

V,jri

Seilltlnf Snrgbnin. "In
experience I have fmiml
s
that with the proper words and
) in call hj pliolize every body.
The Irntildi' Is that ymi ilnti't know
i.liiit lulliilte they lite going tn wal.e
up."
"Yes,"

my cni..pniu'ii

ges-lure-

h
Hi

HlSiU

S

at

aaiil

m

I

.'!
t;:yiio

-

iilHnr.,

1

(cese

,lc

Kgrs, gin. Ie.
O

F.ggs,

less

J net.

count

COtnll.lr-

inn

Apples,

o :i uo

Butter.
ex t si crade. lb
: grade. Hi.
i.

Colo

Cantaloupe.;
Pears, Coin
Plums, Coin
Watei inch. i,

in the cost of all foodstuffs
was demanded by the Denver Housewives' league yesterday.
The cost of the proposed paving
and lighting improvcimuits in the
South Side district of Pueblo is estimated that $."i'"i for cadi pair of lots.
ilex Yeager has been appointed
member of the stale embalming board
aim .i. v. iiioom was reappointed a
member of the slate board of Oplom

n

i

ease

Creamer!.
Creameries
Process
Packing sun

crease

...

N'o

Dun.

II.

1

'H

Eggs.
'n I net.

Kggs, grad
O II. Deim,

.

I

.

Fruit.
fane v box . .Jl nn ó 2 no
i'oUi, crate. . I. Ti" ir j nn
ox
.
:'"'i'i 17a
wiid. lb. ...
.i3
.

'lili!

.

(

W
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MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS
Metal

Market Prices.
lipolytic, New

.

j".

f

'

Spelti r
j'n :i:,i

7.11'

i
,.

York

St. Louis

I

ileiivi-i-

)

Colora.:.. Settlemsnt Piices.
'G7,..c.
liar s
Speller, pi- I'm His Si
Louis
i

v i

,

fS.fm.
l.i ad. pel

lb..

i

New York

I7.uu.

Copper, i
$2'i.:,Tl...
iiigs.lcil concent laics,
lloiialet
per cent. $'S 22 per unit. Crude ores,
li'J per citi:
i.Ou'u 20.0(1; 2á per cent,
$'J Peii 12 o ., hi pei c ent, $7. so 'i lo.l I
per unit
;

"Another Article
Against Coffee- "n

In spite of broad publicity,
many people do not realize
the harm the 2 grains of
caffeine in the average cup

LVJ-'V-

A fair trial
and on Postum

off coffee

shows

.;:;.
No 2 yellow, S'.'
yellow, SVushlic; No.

$I.L.iit

Corn
4

o.

Oats-N-

No.

;

white,

bS

stan-(iurd-

,

pie.

live - No : nominal.
Timothy $ t.üiKn (.;;,.
Clover 4 i.imiJi 1. nu
l'ork $: .".o.
Lard $11:.;.
Hihs- - $11 nasi U.75.

No.

.

:!,

$122.

1

Butter. Eggt and Poultry.
iiuiter - Creanicrv.

Cbicugo

Sl'i'C.

Kggs

I'ii ts,

:!uii.'n :;ic;
firsts, 2x'a'.i Jli'i.c; nt mark
d, 2.''; i; 2i'íc.

I'olaioiv

Oliios. $!

Poultry
I

Sc.

.

r,

,

Jersey's,

:;iiii

ordinary
cases
i

$.2.-,J-

1.0,

1.20.

fowls.

i:'.i

17c;

Spn'ng.

Cotton Market.
New York. -- Cotton October, 1fi.7S;
December, 17.08;
January,
17.07;
March, 17.2:!; May, 17.42. Middling uplands, 1G.93
--

"There's a Reiison"

fi Hoc
4

while, IS'u IS'.'.c;

:!

is'si

POSTUM
better, feel better, smile
oftener and enjoy life more.

The Cosmopolitan Motor.
should be able to feel at
home wherever he finds himself."
"Yes,
Clltlg'.'ltlS.
replied
Mr.
"Whnl's the lilTereiiee where you lire?
The blowouts ami transmission troubles nre precisely the same."
"A limn

BAKING

IÍC POWDER
He wants todo
you a favor

How It Happened.

"Mrs. .libwiiy seenis,lu know n great
iiboitt Mrs. lliihsuu's tifTalrs."
"(Jtiito true."
ttry.
"How does that happen, when they
The School of .Mines at Golden enjoys tho distinction of being the first lire not on speaking terms?"
"The explanation Is very simple. On
civilian school In the Cniteil Slates
it certain spring morning of this year
to be designate! b) llie war depart
some workmen more or less familiar
netit a federal military college.
with elect ileal appliances railed at
K. L. Kolb, of (rand Canon, Aria., Mrs. Jibvvny's home,
Installed n
and llorl Lopcr, of Torrey, Ctah, sucuml connected It with u parly
cessfully navigated the Wesiwatcr wire."
caüon rapids of the (Jrund river, ;n
miles west oí Craml Junction in u
A Pleasant Illusion.
"Vñon.
"Yon seem to have it great ninny
Two machinery buildings' ami the tilles In the .South."
"You refer to the large number of
tipple at the It) son Coal Company's
property near Colorado Springs were captains, colonels mid majors in this
destroyed by fire. Officials of the section':"
"Yes. They can't all lie military
company estimated the loss would not
men."
exceed $.",m0.
"No, bul they nil think they are, so
Members of the Colorado Springs
the results in the end nre about the
Dental society, at a meeting, pledged
sat ne."
themselves as sureties for Dr. (iail
Van Wye, a Colorado Springs dentist
Important to Mothers
who is in Jail in Deliver, charged with
opaf.illu nunvu
a
Vvnminn
............. u Lu.biu.i;
UUIU
Ul
ctgi; knlll.
OlllIterfeililiK.
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy tor
Infants and children, and see that it
A smell of smoke in the depot ut Da
conn, when a freight crew entered to
Bears the
register disclosed that the safe had Signature of
been blown open during the night. In Vse tor Over 30 Tears.
The thieves took $l.5o from the safe Children Cry for Fletcher's gastona
and $I S: from tho cash register.
Nearly .'!,."iiiO women nre employed by
The famous old ICuton homestead,
built by former Governor Kuton in the French railways, IKK) of them
IT.
Walton
as staliiintiiiisicrs.
Patent t.?.T,rnlataaa.
IsSl, the scene of social gayelles and
Wthlnmuo.
aaieaaalMatraa.
the most pretentious mansion in the
Hatraaaonatle. UlabMtnft'rencea.
amtMnlcaa.
A vvninnn Is the Inventor ot n suitGreeley district, has changed hands
case tbnt eiin he folded flat and car- "ROUGHonRITS"
nnd is to be remodeled into an apartried under one arm when empty.
ment house.
W. N. U DENVER, NO.
Heavy shipments of sugar beets
caused a shortage in cars, and as a
result the output of the northern Colorado coal fields has heen greatly curtailed.
Tim cattlemen of Douglas county
celebrated frontier day at Castle Kock.
Hronco busting, bronco relay races,
(leer roping and other cowboy games
were the attractions.
The world's record for the marketing of sheep In a single market in
one day was broken in Denver. The
receipts of sheep at the Denver stockyards reached 72,nuu.
deal

heknowswhat
brands to rec-

ommend from
experience.

act-lu- g

PATENTS

16.

Chicago Cram and Provision Prices.
Chicago Wheal No. 2 red, $l.U2l4
; No.
irl.U.!v: No .! red, $L.".xfi
2 hard. $1
,'n l.ti'i1; No. ;i hard,

of coffee does to many
users, until they try a 10
days' change io

Postum satisfies the desire for a hot table drink,
nd its users generally sleep
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to try a can oí
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Vegetables.
Carrots, cw
Carrots, do
linches
Kiit L'ii
Catilllloucr Hi
Cucnmln is. il zell ...
.JlC'l ."n
Cabbage, le v cwt. .
l.r.n
Corn. Colo i! nzen ...
r.ii 23
Onions, tah'.e do ....
17V" Onions, cwt
J.Ml áu
Potatoes, lieu C.vl. ..
I 7.V.;'tiu
Toinaloes. i o
:o lb. box., ."n'o .pi
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tramaay tar in I over.
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bf aW aajheai paul aVilod Ji i laiiaajt, twdar ah ama and
at aarmaaced ax, al arariunc anfli aa
ta aula ah baat ahoa (or cha ana that
can auf.
Aatt tmmr efcoa aaaWe IwW.t liaaalaa abo, tfha
aarr'T fmm muh lha htaal m bom. taha aa Mktf
aaato. WrMa lar Inl. ruling
aaaomlalaa; b
ta
tka kitwat Maiaf af aaalta lot tka artaa,
kf rotara aaatl, Halaga Iraa.
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The Penalty.

ia.lotsir.g I'reiidiai
Wlboti. (iovernor Hunt, 'the Arizona
itch gallon in CiHiun s, a :.) all tin- po!
icies of both thi' national and sia'e
liemocratic ailininitrali:ins, the Ivi.i
otra tic stiite pla'.fortii is um: ot
si on record.
A verdict of not guilty was tettiini-fnt nut cithartirs nnd purpitivi-iThey re
tit Presentí by a jury in the l int'
Druui, liatMi.umitxrssjry, lr
States District Comí in the muid r
CARTER'S LITTLE
nial o' Ashley Wilson, K. Na-- h an
LIVER PILLS
D. M. Hubert sun, employ, s
of tin
Purrly vrgi taUr. Ao
gently ,n tha liver.
WiHtern Navajo Indian reservation, in
climm;ii lull', ar.d M
r
northeastern A
:i:i. for lie shooting
iioiih iheilt'lira:
nieuilaancüt It
last January ot Tel.ly Tin, an Indian,
bnwrl. lur- mrEijjm
nine
on the rest r.,laHt.
nntlfPAtiun,
I'roeirss
pi. lierity, wn:::.g In
Sirti ll'ii.
th ind ItidHMIi m, al Biillmnl know
unison ns c!!. e as a i, liner and his
SMAI
I'll.l., SMALL IXJ:,L SMALL PRICL single jack are on the job in Yavapai
Genuine mu.t u-a- Signature
county in:
v;i'n;iy. 'Ihu.agh theii
lU'cllry tl. i'Utit's mining i m u i
has Iture: d $12.' en.
in alti" i
a Kingl
..I. - sho.Mi by the count:
s 'gi.n s, and has been plae
on a inppi r I. Homed, gold bound an
d has.-.silver rnThe I:. publican party of the stale o
Arizona in par' y couiuü iiksoü'M' d un
qiialil:edly inlorreii
the
platform
i"!o
I'.v Hie
Itcpiibiiciin iialiona!
convention and pledges Its united mil
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
enthusiastic eftm-i-in support ol the
Dais airad in watar for doochaa ttopi
nominees ol that irinw.nCon
patrie catarrh, ulceration and inflan.
Jerome Daisy Copper Company s
aaatioD, Fecomnwadad by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co, for tea years.
the name of the newest big notation
A healing wondor for natal catarrh,
In the Verde .lUinu, tirsi hronglit In
aore throat and tore ayea. Economical.
to world wide prominence ihrough tin
cwawnaa and tmnick! enwtr.
(Icvelopun nt ot tin- I'liited
50c all Ofuamas if ml,ail Lv
erile Kv
Pa1niTeilHOaTirinv. Beton,Ma.
tension's phenomenal ore bmly, said
to be the biggest .leposit of high grade
LOSSQ SU1ELT PRETENTED
ore yet discovered.
BLACK kg CUTTU'I ILtCRlCa PULI Copper
Oct. 9 llie ttate of Ariznna. through
I.oorlcel
tvwiri,
IUtM
priM laniaiion
of il:o poveninr and
ffclwitlbr
Iwmm
itian wUxk- tnrougn tne inteiest of Hie various
Whefw
tTwtMt
tHM
City gOMMiniM ins and many orgaui.a.
aÍSalaSal
tOCltuM
-HII.
WrilwWtwanVMaiMlllmiaKla?!
fir31tVtfMikt.lixklHPiltt.
tioiiH. celebran d Its fit si
rreven
11.09 IVI1JL
Hon Day. It was the atmivi rsary ot
ijmüu mis. S4.00
tu.
imni
Mm wr Inmtor,
CutW ttmiiltn. anrl itrant-rinc gn ai i tin ago tire mid, odd as ll
u or
1 hw tpmorttr ol Cutlet prmlmtt ta
in VAX INKS Atn ÜfHi'MJ
ma .iinicai, a piaciicai aunivci.sary oí
WOl BpCUluin
ONLY.
IHIUXOM CwTTU'l. U tttwUautavtU,
rtisjff dlmx
the worst (ire which-eveoccuiled in
.
insDi-ewucn iiie old i.rand lion! and
"
pvoial other btiildltigs were ..
I Btrojed.
Forestry officials are taking a wild
A Boll
prttfUon ol msrll
game census of animals In the Art
r J Biptoaradlcau.rJadruir.
VarJUatariac Color aad
V T
Trt liatyGr.TorFna Hair. tona New Mexico district.
FOJTEK MiLBURN CO, BUFFALO.
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Senator Fall was talking

An angry bull uttack. d and senouH-injured M. I'. I'ltillips, three mile.
not t luiist of t 'handler.
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kidney, liver and hi older remedy.
The mild and Lciling influence of this
pn pantien. in nn -l c.ie-- . i- - nnn real-I7i'.acrorditiis to wnrn atxtenM-ntand
vended
of thotc who have ued
the remedy.
When yeiir ki.lneya require atlentii.n,
get Swamp Root at nm-frmn any phu-m.nIt it Mild by every drugitist in
bottlea of two aire Ste and $1 On.
However, if you w ih firt to tet this
reat prepiration fend ten eenti to Dr.
Kilmer
lo., Ilinch.imtnn, X. Y"., for a
aample Imt'.le. When writing be lure and
paper. Adv.
this
mention
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if ki.iinv trnublr,
I ni illy ten thousand ihith
in one
yeir, in the State of Nr York alune.
lhcief..re, it i partu ul.irlv mee..irv to
ny mote ,i. nti,,n to the LiVtli of thraa
in. p.. 11. mt nr.ma.
An ileil Imbil rompnur.il that bin hid
renimk.il.le nuce
as a kidney remedy
i
Dr. Kilmer
Swamp Knot, the K'ejt

.1 1

i

hit elrat theif
tooditiun oi the

mu- -

The farmers in the iciuily of .Mesa
hud a meelitiK reicntly for (hu purpose of orKaiii.iiiK a laim loan ussocL
ution as proviilid lor liy the rural
credits law.
The total assesseil valuation of the
slaie of Arizona fur the ciimiiiik fiscal
jiii
year aniounts to IIMj.iii'o.onn,
is a Kun of upproxiiiiuti ly $ i.ij. n.i.ii' hj
over last year.
Five titties tiiarricil, only to find that
her filth marriage is unhappy, Mrs.
Francis K. Woods of I'hoi liix Is suing
her hushainl, Alfred M. Woods, for dl
orce un Hie grounds uf cruelty.
I'rivaie Abraham Kngeltiick, lined
I'.', native of Knglaud, was fatally
woiiniled at Douglas ut hiiliculilne
practice Willi K llattery. Sixth Field
Artillery, of which ho was a member.
W. U. Kimsey and wife, parents of
Mrs. Thomas K. Marshull. wile ol
I'residi'iit, ate ainiini: the twenty
residents of Seoitsdale who sigiiid a
u t io ll !ji the
bhJuii uf a poul
hall.
Fliu (Itustyl Tulk, a tow hoy, well
known thioiigl.out tin- southwest as a
rider and roper, v.; s lioutid over lo
await lly net inn of the Brand j"r.v u'
liouglas on tin- i ha gi. uf robbing the
t'nili'd Htaii s n. ail
Futir persons w re injured, one sits
taining a broken jaw. when au auto
mobile di iv en v w o M vii aus ran in
í .
to and practically
i
a dairy
wagon bi longmg to Kail .1 Kinney u.i
liouglas hi,'li
tile

X rays are now ttcd by dentists ft
determine whether runt caiial.s liav
been properly tilliil.

lalit'
alvanii'd form

an

I'lllM'tllX.

Practical Joke With a Moral.
"What bus bocutnc nf I hi' mall wh(
iimiI to riH'k tln limit 'i"
"Hp tiMik h dislike tn my hoy Josh.'
replied Farmer t'nrntossol, "an' lit
won't iiiiiii' hero no iiiuri'.
JiIi lie
put n cradle nu' simpped that fi'llri
Into It an' everybody tnnk turns socin
Hint he kop' ro kin lo his heart's con
tent."

t"
rlie
uiin the

all eae ol
eiii.ua illnr, make a rhemieal analy-- i
nf the patirnt'a urine He kno
that
unleiM the kidney are diiimj their walk
prnH rlv. the ntiit r etg ni' cannut readily
Lc tnuujiht h.uk to health and (tn-ntb- .
When the kidney a are neilerteil or
aim-in any way, wimua ieult are
ure to tollim. A. mrl n to hcjlth

o,
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Otero county no hat CV autonio-bili4'oaa. taiitiera
a against 12 In IJ"7.
tlWti.h04t2.00
U
rmldml
Veal ralle
W. I.
Wrartfa. Waaa.
Cnxleaood hat filej a petition auk-luHulls
to heroine a part of
Feedi-rand atock
aod
Li.b.-avail 1ml In Hie day of
The Eiception.
C.i'ítí.Jj
to choice
The Colorado National tlnard Is now a rath.
Saphiilde-Tli- Mt
girl cunt take
reedera and tto- it laie
alatiotii'd at Camp Iteming. N. M.
nke.
r.
tO gINMl
rai&:i
Htilnliili-4'iiii- 'tT
Ihiulder rountv farmers are harvestWhy I thought
Fed Crna lUg Plae. nu-better.
liquid blue, tírt frvB any she was eiu.iged I )nll.
ing a $l'i.'HH) crop of ainicr apple.
ftrther
thtn
H.g.
grocer Ad.
(jiMKl hog
...fs!i.i'.i:j The-- Tort Collins Migar factory hat
A GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
Started grinding the seasons beet
Breaking It Gently.
6xeep.
crop.
"I liiiilerslaln! that vmir .Pinlilcr
í á
Wethers
,.$"
Mr. F. C. Casa ot Welcome Lake.
Oil September 12 Colorado banks
In take luulc
Yearlings
.. ( '!
Pa., writes: "I Buffered with Back'i7,22'.V
had
deposit
I iimn r Corn-ie.- i
exiieily."
"Nut
aggregating
replied
! Tinl lii nl
...
My head
I. "We haven't the heart to tell ache and Kidney Trouble.
2''3 12.
',.
Kwe
i c.;;
broken and uo- (her Ij'l deli gates allende. I the her that her voice sniiuds terrible, mi ached, my sleep waa
refreshing.
I felt
HAY AND CHAIN MARKET.
annual convention of the Y. C. T. U. We're goill' tn hire a regular teacher
heavy and sleepy
l
K U. II
It."
.i
In
I'rke.
t'ailoa
bin.
t,
I'ui
after meals, was
Hay.
The $l."ii'.i
cs'ate of Adolpll J.
alwaya
nervous
Personal Loyalty.
Huyin. I'rlces.
Zane will go to the widow and live
and tired, jad a
do
women,
"Ynu
10.U.1
favor
for
ymi
vnics
Colorado uplaml,
'i
Inn $!.'"'
chlldn n.
bitter taste In my
Nehiuska upland
r ton KM"' iIJ.on
A gnu runienl surveying party is at
mouth, was dizzy,
Ütfcon I bottom I loiailo
"Yes." replied Mr. Meekt.m. "Hut
had floating
and Nebraska,
toll. m r.uTi ii.áo work l.pnli the proposed road between I'm afraid that went end the ditli"al
specks before my
I v no ,
Sllver'oti and Durango.
Tiuiothy, per ion .
CIl'tT. Alter Well. ell get till' ballnt, a
(I
n mi .
eyes, waa always
Alfalta. per tun
A t niiiimiiiity farm cxl'.ildt Is planned let nf tin til are likely to get slllblinril
Mr. F. C. Case.
South I'.uk, chiii' . P'T
thirsty,
a
bad
by the people of Uratnl Valley mid iiinl not vote to sun Henrietta."
li.iti vicinity for Friday. October 7.
ton
dragging rensatlon across my loins,
Til.' i l.i .'i"
Sail I. ills Valle).
I toll.
difficulty In collecting my thoughts
Atitoists have been given the right
CLEAR RED PIMPLY FACES
tiuniiisnu Valle), p r ton.
á"íl 17
was troubled
und
shortwith
450 to enter the spacious parks and play,
Straw, per tou
ness ot breath.
Dcdds Kidney Pills
grounds at Colorado Springs.
Red Handt, Red Scalp With Cutlcura have cured me ot these complaints.
Ciain.
Itnad builders In Iloulder cation last
Soap and Ointment. Trial Fret.
You sre at liberty to publish thla letWheal, ch. mill, em lbs iiuyinp t. .:: month touipleted l.ni'O
feet of IS foot
ter for the benefit of any sufferer who
live. Culo., hulk, '.' lbs buying. I to roadway
in tin; Narrows.
The soap to cleanse and purify, the doubts the merit ot Dodda Kidney
1.5U
Idaho oats, hulk Inning
1.4Ú
Tlie last bend of the Iloulder Klks Ointment to soothe and heal. Nothing rills."
Colorado oats, bulk. Inning
I.ÍÚ has been paid and the lodge now ow ns better, quicker, safer, surer at any
Com chop, tack, selling
Ooddt Kidney Pilla, 50c. per boi at
I 72
l ing
price for skin troubles of young or your dealer or Dodda Medicina Co.,
Corn in sack,
its flue home free of all debt.
torllran. tolniudo, per li'U lbs., sele
Buffalo, N. Y. Dodda Dyopepsla TabThe annual convention ot the Y. M. old that itch, burn, crust, scale,
'.
lug
l i'j
ture or disfigure. Besides, they meet lets tor Indigestion bars been proved.
C. A. of the stute will be held at
every want tn toilet preparations.
&0c. per boi. Adr.
Colorado Springs, Feb. I, 3, and 4.
Flour,
Free sample each by mall with Book.
Sellit r Prices.
Petitions are being circulated at Sa Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
The Difference.
Standard Colorado , net
I ICO lida for the removal ot the county
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
"Th'it hen of yours Is neting
seat from Huena Vista to that city.
though she were batching n plot."
Oretsrd Poultry.
Demand for Participation.
A simple faith in sudden friendship
"I think Instead she Is plotting a
nt Coiiiinissiiin.
Less I 'i Per
"Why tin vvniiieii want to vote?"
f.i '.'4
cost K. M. (Jrider of Jefferson $0, acTurkeys, fancy D. P
hutch."
"Piccauso," replied Miss Cayenne,
Turkeys, obi loins .
cording to a report made to lnver
..IS n
Turkeys, choice ...
i 13
..
"we winit lo liuil nut by experience
police.
,.1G it 17
liens, fancy
I'nw men have managed to make so
Fire dest roved the home of Ilort tunny political
Springs, lb.
V
blunders. It's always
Marsh near Fort l.upton. Mrs. Marsh
Ducks, vuung
la
to put up with mistakes when
easier
was
Kevcicly
,1J
chilburned, hut his five
lieese
you've bud a hand In making them
It)
Koosleii
dren escaped.
yourself."
Two hundred and fifty miners aro
Live Poultry,
A Sure Thing,
The following i' rices on live poultry wanted at once to open Hie radlunr
mines iu the Paradox valley. Moni
are net F. O. II li nvcr:
II. I!. I'nryea, do breeder, was talk-nroso county.
Hens, 5 lbs. mid mcr, lb. .1". (iilf.
In New Yoríi about n beagle Unit
II).
Hens, under ,i
i
J. Hernard, candidate for county hail been stolen.
llrollers
.:t i
"I Mice I hey let Iiinl loose," suiil Ml'.
commissioner, ami one of the wealthSprings, lb. ..
is
Druryen,
smiling, "he'll come back,
iest
citizens
of
Iloulder,
suddenly
died
it 8
Iloosters
lie's like u drunkard without motley
of apoplexy at Nivvot.
Turkeys In lb
íi 2u
he 'ilways conies back homo.'
Ducks, young
'H 11!
A federal invest Igal ion into tho ingrasM-r-
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family quarrel resulted In the
in
iikiI Have by bia broHayes, in Ulobe.
ther,
It M HatnJ that violators of the
III aunn he put to
pruh I itli.ii Uw
nik on Die state highways.
ho pleaded KUilly at
J. I. Ilruuki,
Tuiiili: lone to intiilucting a liMir.lerly
buiiM' ut ItlMiif, Wits filled $!'i'i.
August l.uinl.
miner, wan found
dea. I ut th.r-- t In an old tunnel at UuM
Hill, ab.i'it Inily miles nnnhvust ul
Kmeiuati.
1'i.ln I'tiuin C.ro liray, of
imillas,
.
blioi
Kiluai.l Jones, pastor oi
the Colotiti Hapli-- t cliurih, oil the
i Lurch kli ps.
ApproMtnati iy
,
acri s nf Htate
land. Iriii; lit a riorum- to t!ie htate
of Ariziiiia nl alioul í u."'"1 wire kulu
at pulilic aiii t on.
Mis!. M. K. I
rich, one nt llii" nai-- l
prominent lathi attorneyn of ti.e Smith
i.
ss she
Mem, lias ri dn il Hum u
lias (nli.lilcleil for lllleeti years.
tiovernor Hunt Las, itppuintcd a
lariti' iiiiti.hi r of ili li Kutea to iitteud
irrigation
the twenty third annual
Tex., lct. IMS.
cotiKress ut Kl l'a-From HoniihiHi has heen rerelvcd
news of the ilia tli of Aliiatn S. Hum
pliries, oiiiu u well known Arijuna
lawyer, with rei lente iu I'lorcucc auJ
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keen 1'iiill ni In- - fixii nf Mi. li :i traiU
i ii I an iiuliiiiiiilii' xwili li Minis an)
up Ihir
rain llial is U"inu' tMi
In inn li. If llii- - nppmuchiiii: train cnmci
Silfo SHTI iinihu will in
lililí al
tcrfere Willi it pnigrv. If It I
tiMi fast when It pusses a Mm k u o-tit i
llhnV" the Switch, It I
tutnmatli ally miiI tip tin' spur track
a here It remains timil pulled off.
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. fr.N i n.y
iut (.f i. w," an- Mr. Ini-- .
a IhatV
we lM
"The lillln lir.4.e
tmij Kie nf
eauhl In the r.iln. a I
Hie rliildrni ulnl ill"elln r we had mi
.Mrs.
mini) imiditils I il.n.'l Inln-v- e
I will li.l-t on inmtlii r uutlnu In
(or nt le
l'J liimitha.'
the

Office, died at I'hoenia.

Cohimbus. Ohio.
Lydia E. PinVham'a Vegetable Com.
pound tontaina jutt tha virtues of roo ta
and herbs needed to restore health and
strength to the weakened organs of tha
body.
That is why Mrs. Harlow, a
chronic wvalid.rernvered eo completely.
It pays for women suffering' from any
female ailment to insist ujen harina;
Lydia C rinkham'a Vegetable Com-
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bag Ctbbtallaa al
Cattit.
'all Him k.
Imi
Sleera ipula and ciain fed.
Pu1ra Cala IVala
govd lo r bule
$vul00 rtal I?lv Culona
4 rt frea- Urriiaa ef
Kieera ipuajt aa. giain Irdi.
Kvlrtua ("hurehra al iraa4 Janrllua.
fair to auud
KiKilnl
Uiaa4alrr
J
4 -- MxIihsj
Culo, aiale
ul .'Mum
rleer, gtaaaera. rood to
SiiOiitlO Jan :;)-Ann- ual Awwuuna.
choice
ft act
Waalara
Steer . grasera, lair lo
eaa al V Inpnter.

'It

as

notdhnk cold water
at all ncr rat any
kind of raw fruit,
nor frnh meat nor
chicleen, from ITS
pounds I went to
lit and would fit to weak at timet that
1 fell orcr. 1 betrmn to taka Lydia F
rinkham'a VejreUlle Compound, and
ten days later I coulJ eat and it did not
hart my stomach. 1 have taken tha
medicina ever tinea and I feel like a
new woman. I now weirrh 127 poands
to too can tee what it bat dona for ma
already.
l!y husband tayt he knows
your medicine hat ta ved ir y life."
Mix J. S. Barlow, 1G24 South 4th St,
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COLORADO

Ilreaking nil yearly records In the
past, the postal receipts at tho Denver po.stofflco for the twelve months
beginning September SO, 1:113, und
ending September in, 1!Ui;, amounted
to ll.52S.223.8S, which Is nn increase
nf $l2:i.im2.S4 over the receipts of the
previous year.
listes Park hag been transformed
from a tourist center to a buildinc
community. There Is more building
going on at the present time than
there has been in the famous resort
at any time within the past firs years.
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"LEADER" AND "REPEATER"
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For the high flyers, or the low
RepeaterheUshave the reach
insure a lull bag. Made in many eauges
and loads.
BE SURE TO ASK FOR TnB W BRAND
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